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Sepia Artists
“First Lady Os Song”
Among Negroes Named

CHICAGO <ANP)— A group of |
•even U. S. jazz artists, including
the “First Lady of Song" Ella ;
Fitzgerald, have been picked the I
nation's nvxst popular m their
categories by both the general
public and their fellow artists, ac-
cording to final results of the 1964
Playboy Jazz Poll released in the
February issue of Playboy maga-

zine.
Besides Miss Fitzgerald, others

in this muaicdl elite arc J. J.
Johnson, trombone, singer Frank
Sinatra; Stan Getz, tenor sax;
Gerry Mulligan, baritone sax; Ray
Brown, bass; and the Dave Bru-
beck Quartet, instrumental combo.

The Playboy Jazz Poll, the
eighth annual is based on bal-
lots east by the magazine’*

reading audience of over 2,-
000.000 and a select 30 winners
of last year’s All-Star Jan
PolL Both were Invited to pick
their own favorites In each

category as part of the Play-
boy All-Stars and Ail-Stars’
All Stars polls.
The 1964 Jazz Poll w6s launch-

ed last October when the maga-
zine printed the names of Jazz
artists in ballot form and asked
readers to choose their favorites,
tn each category. All the win-
ners—members of the 1964 Play-
boy All Star Jazz band and the
1964 All-Btar-s’ All-Stars—will re-
ceive the coveted sterling silver
Playboy Jazz Medal.

Favorites in the 1964 All-Star
Band selected by Playboy s read- |
•r» were!

Leader: Henry Manclnl
Trumpet*: Miles Davis. A! Hurt.

Dlzzle OtUesple. Louis Armstrong
Trombones: J. J. Johnson. Kal

Winding, 81 Zentner. Bob Brook-
meyer

Alto Bax; Cannonball Adderley.
Paul Desmond
Tenor Sax: Btan OeU. John Col-
trane

Clarinet: Pete Fountain
Plano: Dave Brubeck
Oultar: Charlie Byrd
Bass: Ray Brown
Drums: Joe Morello
Miscellaneous Instrument: Lio-

nel Hampton, vibes
Male Vocalist: Frank Htnatin
rlrn-,'- Vr.'t*.'*-* ’

Instrumental Combo: Dave Bru-
beck Quartet

Vocal Group: Peter, Paul and
Mary

The 1964 All-Star’ All-Stars
were chosen from ballots cast by
last year's winners: Cannonball
Adderley. Louis Armstrong, Chet
Atkins. Bob Brookmcyer. Ray
Brown, D; ve Brubeck, John Col-
trane. Miles Davis, Buddy De-
Franco, Paul Desmond. Duke El-
lington, Ella Fitzgerald. Pete
Fountain, Stan Getz, Dizzy Gil-
lespie. Lionel Hamtpon. A1 Hurt.
Milt Jackson, J. J. Johnson. Phll-
ly Joe Jones. Stan Kinton. Dave
Lambert. Wes Montgomery, Joe
Morello. Gerry Mulligan, Oscar
Peterson. Sonny Rollins. Frank
Sinatra, Jack Teagarden and Kal
Winding.

All-Stars selected were:
Leader: Duke Ellington
Trumpet: Dizzy Gillespie
Trombone: J. J. Johnson
Alto Sax: Paul Desmond
Tenor Sax: Stan Qetz
Baritone Sax: Oerry Mulligan
Clarinet: Buddy DeFranco
Piano: Oscar Peterson
Ouitar: Wes Montgomery
Bass: Ray Brown
Drums: Phllly Joe Jones
Miscellaneous Instrument: Milt

Jackson, vibes
Male Vocalist: Frank Sinatra
Female Vocalist: Ella Fitzgerald
Instrumental Combo: Dave Bru-

beck Quartet *

Male Singers
Os A&T College
Give Concert.

GREENSBORO— The A & T Col-
lege Male Singers drew warm ap-
plause with their annual concert
held at the college's Harrison Audi-
torium last Sunday.

Ths group, directed by Howard
T. Pearsall, chairman of the A & T
College Department of Music,

“llionr by Rands!! Wll
housky, Dtcjer and Shaw, arrange-
ments by DrPaur and songs from
the “Sound Os Music.”

Soloists for the group Included:
Andrew Willis, Jamestown, and Na-
zar Wright. Greensboro, both ten-
ors. and Jess Arrington. Ports-
mouth, Va„ a baritone.

Stanley Grady, Dudley, a papist,
accompanied the singers.
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STARTS SUN.. FEB. 9TH
For 4 Days

“SAMPSON and the
7 MIRACLES of the

WORLD”
—Plus

“FURY OF THE
PAGANS”

Starring

EDMOND PURDOM

STARTS THI’RS.. FEB. 13TH
For 3 Days

“MASTERS of the
CONGO JUNGLE”

—AIso—-

“THE IxAWLESS
EIGHTIES”

Starring I
BUSTER CRABBE
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Dominate Bth Annual 1964 Jazz Polls
Grid Star Hero To Many, But
Only A “Ham” To Youngster, 1S

BAH DIEGO (AND Larry
Garron, star fullback of the Boston
Patriot football team, is a hero to

tlMWiuls of fans in the American
Football League, but to 16-year-old
Charlee “Chucky” Anderson, son of
a load U. & Marine; be is just “A

Dm word “Ham," to the under-
-*«~*"g of Garron and young An-
derson and others of their craft,
however, conveys a meaning of
daoe friendship, professionally.

die eparoten who eenverae fre-

quently with eaefc other threagh
their eaß algae. KNBRX and
WNGBM. In fact, they became

agh, they had never met.

They got to know each o:her per-

sonally just before the AKL’s t -v-

West All-Star game here. A i- v.

hours before kickoff time. Gai. o. .
who had learned Anderson s ad-

dress from their discourses on ra-

dio, barged in on the youth a>

home.
It was both a tig treat and Pleas-

ant surprise for the youngs* r. the

son of Pvt. Charles Anderson and

his wife, Barbara especially since

Garron topped it off by inviting his

radio pal as his special guest to the

All-Star game.
The boy thinks Garron is a great

guy. but insists that he is still a

HAM.

THE WEEK IN RECORDS
BY ALBERT ANDERSON

DISTINCTIVE SOUNDS
CHICAGO (AND—'The spotlight

Eds week focuses on music with e
distinctive sound; music ranging
from ths big band sound of artful
arrangements by Marty Gold, to
the plaintive, folksy tunes of the
Chad Mitchell trio.

Aa a whole, it is an interesting
change of pace from the usual jazz
beat, but moat of all it is absorbing

Following are the details:
“FOR SOUNDS SAKE”—: RCA

LP (LLPM-287, LLSP—27B7) fea-
turing composer-leader Marty Gold
and special big bend, with strings.
Tunes: “El Cumbanchero”, “In A
Sentimental Mood,” “Allthe Things
You Are,” “Rockin Chair,” “I Love
Paris,” “September Song,” “Love is
Here to Stay,” “Mood Indigo.”

Marty Gold has long been fam-
ous as a composer and arranger,
but recently he has been expert-

NOT SO HAPPY NOW "Happy” Hairston of New York
University appears to be doing some gymnastics on the Madison
Square Garden floor, Jan. 29th, after colliding with Roger Ja-

roach of Santa Clara during their basketball game. Hairston did
alright in the scoring department with 33 points, sparking the
Violets to a 79-64 win. (VPI PHOTO).

GOSSIP OF THE MOVIE LQIS
BY CALLA HCRIVNER

TWO GROUPS ESTABLISH
FUND OF MARIAM MAKEBA

SCHOLARSHIP
HOLLLYWOOD <ANP) Dra-

matic African folk singer Miriam
Makeba. recently returned from

*U<j<>l ttl Uutl UlUilU )'» ilMit-VKK-
dencc celebration, was presented
a plaque during her dramatic con-
cert at UCLA’s Royce Hall Audi-
torium recently.

The program. sponsored
Jointly by the UCLA Commit-
tlee on Fine Arts Production
and the American Frirnds of
Africa, also announced the es-
tablishment of the "Miriam
Makeba Scholarship” at UC-
LA.
An appreciative audience wel-

comed the famous singer, who in-
cluded favorite natives songs of
Africa. Cuba. Lsrael, Brazil and
England In her repertoire.

Ouests at the conceit included
Albert Masllela of Johannesburg.
South Africa.

Singer Johnny Mathis received
a rousing welcome from a celebri-
ty-packed crowd on his recent

opening night at the Coconut
Grove.

He featured a medley of his best
sellers during the program, In-
cluding "Wild Is the Wind." ‘Ma-
ria.” "It’s Not for -Me to Say”
and “Tender Is the Night.” Jack
Feiderman wa* musical rltrectnr

ptvMiit Nat ' Kin*" Cole. Lib-
rrace, Mel Torme. Andy Wil-
liams. Connie Stevens, Martha
Raye, Cardener McKay. Jim-
my McHugh. Hank Manclnl
and Johnny Green.
Talented singer-actress Dtahann

Carroll planned to L. A. last Week
to do two TV shows. She Is sched-
uled to appear on both the Judy
Garland and Danny Kaye shows.

Gorgeous Barbara Randolph,
daughter of actress Lillian Ran-
dolph. Is luring the crowds to the
famous Stardust Hotel at Las Ve-
gas. The flourishing career of the
talented miss Is zooming ahead
steadily these days.

Vivacious songstress Da-
mlta Jo Is the tempting bill
of fare at the popular Slate
Bros. In Los Angeles.
Furnishing the rib-tickling will

be that perennial funny man.
smiling Tinnnie Rodgers. They
are a delightful twosome.
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Paint must be sold!
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MM IK| Visit our two stores dur»

MM MM I I our warehouse clear-

I;.PV I I ance. We offer the best in

kinds of paints and de-

cor ator services. Don’t miss

JJ, / this gigantic salt at our

downtown store

WONSOVEB

fOne
Coat Alkyd-oil Paint

Colors Available:

• Flamingo • Bermuda Pink

• Feather • Blue Hare

• Vernal Green • Colonial Green

4Bk
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75*
Quart

iSTJI NALPLEX
Washable Latex

! Wall Paint
Colors Available:

• Oleander Pink
Flamingo

• Feather • Blue Haze
• Vernal Green

satin-eggshell"
Washable Satin Finish

Enamel

Colors Available:

NjL • Bermuda Pink • Oleander Pink

IfiflLtßl • Flamingo • Feather • Blue

Haze • Vernal Green

• Colonial Green

Raleigh Paint & Wallpaper Co.
Downtown Boulevard North Hills Shopping Center

m«nting with what has hem de-

scribed to ths liner note of this LP
as a “new approach’ ... As far I

can see, however, ths approach is

just the application of a bigger,

more distinctive Gold sound to big

band music . .
. Here, Gold utilizes

full use of strings, with 13 violins,
3 violas and 3 cellos, in combina-
tion with brass, reed and percuss-
ion instruments, to create unique
instrumental music that is highly
entertaining . . .

“REFLECTING”: Mercury LP
(MG 20891). The Chad Mitchell trio,
with background music. Tunes:
“Barry’s Boys,” ‘The Virgin Mary.”
"The Tarrier's Song,” “What Did
You Learn in School Today,” "The
Hip Song (It Does Not Pay To Be
Hip).” “The Banks of Sicily,” “Tell
Old Bill,” “Queen Elinor’s Con-
fession,” “Stewball,” “The First
Tims Ever,” ‘The Sinking of Reu-
ben James,” “In the Summer of
His Years,” “Rally Round the Flag.”

LIVING^SPORTS
By Charle* J. Livingston I

HOW PUGILISTS EARN THEIR
"BLOOD MONEY" AT TRADE OF

HARD KNOCKS
BY CHARLES J. LIVINGSTON
CHICAGO <ANP> Boxing

has rigftly been nicknamed the
"Trade of Hard Knocks." No other
human indulgence demands as

| much from its participants in blood,

| sweat and tears, as the sport of
mayhem.

The fist fighter pays dearly in
many ways for every blasted penny
he earns Yet there are many who
bt grudge him his hard earned
spoils His critics say the pugilist
earns, too much money for his com-
paratively small talents.

Most of this type of criticism
comes from educated "eggheads."
who view the pugilist as a refugee
from the street gang, and sport
writers who "waste" their energies
reporting his brutal activities, as
"campus rcnttiades" who should
be kicked right where they sit at
their typewriters.

The chief beef of the ivy-league
critics is that the first fist fighter is
an emancipated rascal who may
earn more in a single night, or in a
few fights, than hightly educated
mortals, versed in the mysteries of
the universe, may earn tn a whole
lifetime. Such critics' appraisal of
the prize fighter is superficial and
prejudicial.

Lets look at the facts and ponder
the circumstance* and other intan-
gibles Chat determine how the prise
fighter earns his bread.

First of all. it takes courage to
participate m an occupation as dan-
gerous. rugged, exacting and com-
petitive as boxing. In fact, time a
pug climbs into the ring, he flirts
with the undertaker and expends a
portion of his life. At home, his

wife or mother clutches hands to-
gether and pray for his safety.

By contrast (not comparison), for
instance, an economist's wife never
need to fret that he will be felled
by a single problem, nor fear for
his safety at work.

The career of the average pug
runs from 10 to 15 torturous years
During that time, he wages about
44 battles and fights about 1.2000
i three-minute> rounds before pay-

, mg customers who demand hit ut-

j most efforts, and 1.400 more rounds

lin the gymnasium.

He burns up energy gulore.

throwing an average of 120 'clean'
punches (those thrown outside the
clinches) "perround or 3,800 blows
per fights, and is punished by ap- |
poximatly the same number by his j
more or less equally potent adver-
sary. Over a period of 10 years, the
fist fighter tosses and absorbs more
than 50.000 punches.

Also on the negative side, the a-
verage pug suffers some sort of in-
jury in evey bout. He loses on an a-
verage of about a half pint of blood
every two flights if he is a "bleed-
er", and the same quantity in every
100 bouts even if he is not suscep-
tible to cuts.

it was estimated that former
heavyweight champion Rocky Mar-
ciano lost about a pint of blood
(from cuts and nose bleeding) in

his first title defense against ex-
champ Ezzard Charles.

Again the average fighter gets j
patched up for cuts about the face
at.least twice a year.

Even the most skilled of boxers i
dctcrioatc with each bout. A boxer j
ages tin terms of damage to his j
body) about two hours every fight, j
This detcriotation is slower when j
he is approaching his peak and
more rapid when he is on the
downgrade. And while the effect is

gradual, it is not reflected in the

same slow, visual manner. One day
the fist fighter awakes and finds
he is 'over the htil - . A short time :

later he learns he "is through ”

ITCERS FOR THE YOUNG
CHICAOO i ANP) —Three days

after little Judith Vasques was
bom. x-rays taken by physicians
at Norwegian American hospital,
disclosed the child had a perfo- 1
rated duodenal ulcer. She was im- j
mediately operated upon and the
perforation closed.

SUM PARKING
BRIDGETOWN. Barbados «AN-

pi Kermit Ha* .sen parked his
car in the yard of Miss Barbara
Jones, here recently and went tn
to visit the young lady. About 20
minu'es later, he came out and
prepared to get Into his car It was
then he discovered that thieves
had broken jntolthe auto and had
stolen a earner*, lens end access-
ories valued at $753.81 Said Han-
son. ruefully. “That was sum ex-
pensive parking."
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